ADRA: Adventist Development and Relief Agency

ADRA is Recruiting a Vice President for Finance

The Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA International) has a current opening for the key position of Vice President for Finance, or Chief Financial Officer (CFO), in its Silver Spring, Maryland office. ADRA is a global humanitarian organization of the Seventh-day Adventist Church that demonstrates God's love and compassion. With a presence in over 125 countries and a workforce near 5,000 people, ADRA works with people in poverty and distress to create just and positive change through empowering partnerships and responsible action.

Application Process

Interested professionals that meet the basic qualifications are invited to send their letter of interest and corresponding professional resume. The application materials should be emailed to the Vice President for Human Resources and Leadership Management, Mr. Mario Ochoa: Mario.ochoa@adra.org.

ADRA has appointed a search committee of its Board of Directors to determine the finalist for this position. It is envisioned that the final candidate will be selected no later than February 15th, 2014, and the candidate will take possession of the position no later than March 15th, 2014.

Closing Date: Applications must be received by close of business Wednesday, January 15, 2014.

Applications and documentation will be treated in strict confidence and they will not be returned. Only finalists for interview will be contacted.

Apply Here
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=Gly-cg3zOKf2_qYVjk1ZVw

Forward to a Friend
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=1G42riSgJ1kj1iiI7QmJRg

Contact ADRA

12501 Old Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD 20904
Call Toll-Free 1-800-424-2372
Connect with ADRA

ADRA on Facebook: http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=nCKNsUpxYMKSJD3hSp9Ggg
ADRA on Twitter: http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=C8zaoAoCeWcSmVfVMOw
ADRA on Youtube: http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=AhLAcPUzp35OeHeJzXpZFW
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